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2003, 38’ REGAL 3860 COMMODORE For Sale 
Vessel Location: Pompano Beach, Florida USA 

Listed at: $149,000 
 

LOA: 38’ 0” Beam: 13’ 0” Max Hull Draft: 3’ 3” Displacement: 19,000 lbs  
Engines: Twin Volvo Penta 8.1L GXi 420HP V-Drive Inboards 

Cruise Speed: 26 MPH Max Speed: 34 MPH 
Fuel Capacity: 275 US Gallons Water Capacity: 75 US Gallons Holding Tanks: 40 US Gallons  

This 2003 REGAL 3860 Commodore is powered up with Twin Gas Volvo 8.1 GXi 420 HP V-Drive 
Inboards. She is loaded with a new generator, bow thruster, radar, chartplotter, depth finder and auto 
pilot. Owner keeps boat in great condition! Owner financing available…inquire for more details. 

When great style and beauty are equaled by function and performance, the yacht approaches ideal 
balance. When everything for luxurious onboard living has been graciously provided for in a two-
stateroom, two-head interior, and the list of standard features and equipment is unmatched in 
completeness and quality, the express is obviously a Regal. Apparently, with the 3860, the company 
that set the standard for the Express Yacht has exercised their right to exceed it. Her two-stateroom 
interior differs from other mid-range express cruisers in that a second head compartment is tucked 
into the aft stateroom - a convenience seldom found in that boat size. Both staterooms come with 
sliding privacy doors (rather than curtains), and a hardwood floor in the galley accents the high-gloss 
cherry cabinetry in the salon. In the cockpit, a semicircular settee offers plenty of guest seating. A wet 
bar is standard, and a walk-through windshield provides bow access. The entire rear deck of the 
cockpit lifts hydraulically to permit walk-in access to the engine compartment from the swim platform. 
 



 
Visit https://www.yachtaccess.com/jerry/form.php to request More Details, Book a Showing for a 
personal walk-through or to Place an Online Offer to purchase this vessel. 
 
You can also visit this link to view additional photos in the Photo Gallery:  
https://qr.boats.com/qr/s/8308641/209718/ 
 
 
Disclaimer: 
 
YACHT ACCESS LLC offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the 
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his 
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is 
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.   
 
 
 
 

 


